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~ N(,ovasculnrlzatlon of Adventltlal Vase Vasorum 
In Experimental Hypercholestarolomlc Coronary 
Arteries: Visualization by e Microscopic 
Three.Dimensional Computerized Tomogrephy 
Hyuck Moon Kwon, Gtu~oppo Sanglorgt, Ertk L, Rttmnn, Charlo~ McKonna, 
O~vld R, Holmes Jr,, Robed $, $chwadz, Amlr Lerman, M~y~ Clinic, 
Rochestpr, MN, USA 
Adwnced athero~clorosin is associated with an Increased number of vase 
vasen(m (w), both In the advantltla nd In the plaque Ilnelt, However, the three 
dimensional ~natomy of ths~o vessels In oady comnafi~ athsroaclamsla is 
unknown, The purpose of this otudy was to visualizes end quantltafo the ~patlal 
p~toms of w In normal and oxporlment~l hy~orohole~lerolomlo pomlno 
coroneR/Attorlsa, tmtng ~, mtomsceplo computed tomogr~phy (ml~m.OT), 
M~_fhod~ And Rp~ults; Animals were euthonlt, od ~ftor being fed olthor a 
high oholostsrol diet (n ~ 4) or a central diet (n ~ 4) for 12 weeks, The com. 
n~ry aderlo~ wero Injected wllh a low viscosity, radlopaquo liquid polymer 
compound and tits pmxlmal LAD coronaw adaq, wa~ ~annod end raceR. 
sin±ted, Two dllfomnf typos el w wore dollnad ¢~natomtoally', first.order w 
oflglnAfod from the branching point el the comnm¥ artery And ran Ionglludi. 
nelly parallel to the v~ssel, Second.ardor w originated from first.order vaaa 
fo farm arohns ¢lroumtarontlally around the vessel w~ll, I~xporimentnl hyper- 
cholasterolemto arterie~ ah0wed thick,nod coronary roll, el wall (vessel wall 
eros: 8,g;' ~ 0,45 rare ~ v~ 3,08 t 0,~2 rom~), In hlpomholastorelemiQ core. 
n~w salaries, disorientation olthe normal spatial pattern el w was associated 
with An ~ncre~ae inw density compared with control (433 ~ 0,~4 mm ~ vs, 
1,814 ~. 0,05 / mm ~, p == 0,0001, rospec=tlvoly), This occ~lrmd especially by an 
Irlorea~Io f secei~d.erdor w, 
Conct~.'~lon: Thl~ stt~dy ~uggo~f~ that odvenlltl(~l noevat~ularization of
v~aa vasoruro occum tn experlmont~l hyperchole~terolomio c~renary after. 
los, These changes m~y pl~y o I"olo tn the adaptive process of the vessel 
WAIl IR early etherosclero,~i~, 
~ Influence High on Myocardial at Alt itudes 
Peffuslon 
Ph~ Kattfmann 1e, C, Schido a , A. Buck ~, V, Pavllcok ~, T [3edhold ~', 
C, Burger ~, EA, Keller ~, G,K. van Schulthess ~, iCe.totallY anti'Nuclear 
It~*c/¢In~, Unlverslty Ho.~pttclf Z(trrch find :t fnsflttJ~ of Ptt),~. iofogy, Univemi~ 
of Z(tr~eh, Swltterland 
Background: In our country ~t is current clinical practice to advise patients 
with known coronary artery di.qoa.~o not to exceed a high altitude exposure 
of 2000m above son level although there are no data on myocardial blood 
flow (MBF) in high nltitudo, 
M(~thocLq: The inlluonce of acute exposure to Irigh altitudes on MBF was 
evaluated in 0 healthy young volunteers (moan age 26 -= 3 yearn). MBF 
wa.q mon.~umd by PET using orS-labelled water at baseline (Zunch, 450 
m) ns well as dunng acute hypoxic hypoxemia induced by inhalation ota 
gas mixture corresponding to an altitude of 2000 m and 4500 m (dunng 20 
mlnuros) respectively. 
Restrtt~: After correcting for the rate pressure product MBF remained 
uncl~anged at 2000m (. 8% as) but increased (d 4500 m (,+ 3b%, p < 0.05) 
(figure). 
150 1.P<0,05 vs, baseline t T, 
loo_  ! ~ ": 
i 
baseline 1 2000m 4500m baseline2 
Conclusions: Acute exposure to en altitude el 2000 m (corresponding to 
the cabins pressure in most airlines during the flight) induces no changes in 
MBF at r~st, explaining why those conditions are clinically well tolerated even 
by patients with reduced Ilow reserve such as in CAD, However, at altitudes 
of 4500 m MBF increases by 36% oven at rest, Thus, patients with impaired 
flow reserve should be warned from any exposure to excessive altitudus. 
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~ l e  Gated Blood Pool With Exercise Imaging 
Nocoeeary Before Bona Marrow 
Traneplnntatlofl? 
L,B, Croft, D,A, Seedier, J,A, Dii~mond, J Mach,~c M, Zang~n, J, Platnick, 
S,M, FnJohfmao, M,J, Henidova, Mount Stn,~ll Med~c~ll C~n~r, Nmv ~rk, NY, 
USA 
Gated blood pool studios will1 exorci~e (GBPPxl Are often ped0rmed before 
conditioning chemotherapy for peno marrow (or stem cell) tran~p!anfation 
(Tx), We evaluated the role of GBPox as a predictor of eady post T= mortality. 
Of 163 pts (60 M/t03 F, 43 ~ t l  ym), 105 uno'elwent auto!BaBus and 58 
allogonnio Tx, Thidy five pta died ~3 months after Tx (Group I), 1:28 remained 
alive for ~-3 months (Group II), No death was duo to congestive hearl failure, 
We subdivided Groups I and II pta a~"ording t~ resting EF (left ventncular 
oio~tion traction, normal = :50%) and AEF (exemise EF-rest EF, norms! = 
~5%), 
GrOup t n I'%,l Group II n 
nt EF, el AEF 12 I1£~) 64 
nl EF, law AEF .~ (19t 91 
low EF, nl AEF S ttO~ 35 
law EF, low ,~EF tO (56l I~ 
Early mortality was highest (56%) in pts with low resting EF and low AEF 
PIe with presented cardiac contractile reserve (normal AEF), had lower (16% 
and 19%, reap,) mortality (p < 0,01). 
Thus, GBPox as a predictor of early mortality alter Tx appears useful 
only in pta with low resting El:, Normal AEF may be used as a predictor el 
improved early outcome in pts with low resting EF, who would othen~se be 
exQkldod from this form of therapy 
~ ~  Does the Choice Between Tc-99m Tetrofosmin 
and Tc-99m Sestamibl Influence 
Exercise-induced Myocardial Perfusion Oefect 
Size and Reversibility? 
M. Ferrare-Bo~gida, A.W. Ahlberg, M.G. Levine. M.R. Mansoor. CC  McGdl, 
GM. Cyr, J.M. Phillips, D.A Clapp, D, Waters, G.V Hailer. Ha.nitre/ 
Hospital, Universil), at Connecticut. Hartford. CT.. USA 
Differences in tracer kinetics beh,,,een Tc-99m tetrofosmtn (TETRO) and 
Tc-99m sestamibl (MIBI) may result in smaller detects on exorcise SPECT 
imaging with TETRO. To address Ihis issue, we performed rest and standard 
Brace protocol oxemise with SPECT myocardial pedusion imaging with both 
TETRO and MIBI on two separate visits in 19 men with known coronary 
disease, Each imaging agent was injected at peak exercise (25-.30 mCi) and 
imagos were obtained 30-60 minutes later. Stress images were compared 
with rest myocardial perfusion images obtained on the same or on a separate 
day. All images were read by consensus at three readers without knowledge 
o! patient identity or imaging agent using a 17 segment sconng system (0 = 
normal, 4 = absent photon counts). The stress, rest. and reversibility scores 
were summed from all segments. 
Results: Summed stress, rest, and reversibility scores were slightly but 
not significantly ower, and % age-predicted maximal heart rate slightly higher 
with TETRO. 
Stress Score Rest Score Reversibihty Score %MPHR 
MIBI 8,6 ± 4.1 2,1 ± 3.1 6.5 ± 3.7 90 ± 12 
TETRO 8 3 ± 4.3 2.0 ± 30 62 ± 40 94 ~- 14 
p NS NS NS 0.02 
Conclusion: Despite differences in tracer kinetics, Tc-99m sestamibi and 
Tc-99m tetretosmin are comparable myocardial peffusion imaging agents 
when used with exercise. 
~ Effect of Mass Index Side Effects Body on 
During Adenosine Stress Testing 
D. Berman, A. Iskandrian, M. Verani, D. Johnston, J. Parry, J. Quinn, 
M. Dixon, C. Orlandi. Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, L.A.. CA. USA 
Background: The calculations to determine the total dose of adenosine to 
be administered uring pharmacologic stress imaging (PSI) are be.~ed on 
JACC I :chm:l~ Iqq,~ AIISTRA('T,~ ~ P~,.tv= 16?A 
total body we~ht Since adenosine is inihelly largely confined to the vascular 
sp,a¢~, if has bo~n postulated that obese p~henta may receive excessive 
amounts of the vasodttator, resulting in a higher i t~ido~e of side effecfs and 
greater flsk 
M~thO(~ Wn studx~d a total Of 24,258 patients (13,219 males and 11,039 
lenities) undergoing PSI with adenosine (140 n~g/per  mm). The popu. 
lalfl~n wa~ divld(~l inlo qualtlk~ ba~.ed upo~ body maaa index IBM!; boo'y 
wmghf (kg).,t~gh~ (meter=)], 
Resu/~ In both g~md~rs, grimier BMI waa ~a~te¢ l  w~h an increased 
of ~ ~If~L~"1~ (A~} (~ =- 0,001), However, only ~nima! differ. 
One, S were observed in I t~ inc~ of A-V blink ,n the t~r  BMI q~.~Mitea 
foe either oPr~r,  AE ~ BMI; 
Mates : ~4 2=4-;T7 ~7-30 30 p 
Any AE 68% 75% 71P= ~3'% 0 00t 
AV ~ 6% 5% 6% 6% 0 246 
~O[~O~pnea~ 25% 30% 31% 35% OOOl 
FemateS 24 24-27 ~7-30 ~ 30 p 
Any AE "~'~ e5% aT-.. 00% a 001 
AV B~k ;'% 7% 8=¢ 8% 0 015 
60~l.'t~poea 3(:P. 35% 37% 42'% O 001 
Conctu,.~n: The Overall safety of PSI wffh adenosirm is confirmed ~n 
obese pabents cteSl~tO an increased i~crdence zn s~e effects. Nonetheless, 
the use o! lean body mass m3y be ad~sab~ when calculating the vasodilafor 
(:lose m the presence el severe obes~'y 
[ 1077~146 ] Viability Impact on Prognosis (riP): Results in 
622 Patients 
P_ Marzullo. On I~t,.alf at the VIP study. Wodung Gro~p Nuctear Carc~o/ocjy 
and Magrmt~C Resonance Imaging, European Sac, ely of Car~ologv; CNR 
Ir~htute ot Cfintcal Phy3z~,  Pisa. Italy 
Background: Beyond recovery of regional lunctmn and improvement el elec - 
hen lrac~on, revasculanzatton of wable myocar~um may improve long term 
outcome. Aim Of thLs study was to defem.ne the vrablltty Impact On prognos~s 
=n pahents wzth previous myo~arcl~31 mtarchon undergoing medeal therapy 
or coronary ~ lanzat~on.  
Afethods: We rotrospectn,,ely anahzed 622 patmms tmean age 60 = 1 t yrS) 
with ang~ogroph,cagy documented coronary artery disease and an etect~on 
tracl~on below 45% studied by Thallium-201 ~ab~t~y imaging, a ~ h y  
and echocardlog.,aphy. Dominance of tissue vtabthty was defined as a main- 
tained Thallium-201 uplake in more than 50% of dyssynerg~c segments at 
rest evaluated in an anatomical 11-segment model. 
Results: 446 patients showed maintained vtabd~ty (~lable/dystuncbor,ng 
segment ratio :-50%); of these patients. 218 underwent medical treatment 
and 228 were rovasculanzed e=ther by angtoplasty of coronary surgery. The 
2 groups did not differ with respect to known determinants of postinfaretton 
prognosis.'dqe, eiecflon fractiOn, number of diseased vessels and numOer 
Of dyssyriergtc segments at rest. The 48 months survival rate was 77% f~r 
the me.cat and 91% for the revasculanzed group (p < 0.01). No significant 
differences were found between patients with dominance of scar treated 
medically (124 patients) or revascutanzed (52 patients). 
Conctustorts: In patients t.,~th previous Infarction, Thallium-Z01 inability 
,magmg in assocration with rest echocardtography provided an accurate 
evaluation of the wability/dysfuncfion ratio. Residual viable myocardium after 
myocardial infarction represents an unstable substrate for cardiac death, 
and revasculanzafion in patients with a significant amount of tissue wabifity 
is assocrated with improved su'vwaL On the contrary, dominance of scar did 
not affect outcome in patients with or without subsequent revasculanzat~on. 
11077-147 J Adenosine Stress Testing Can Identify Patients 
I I With a 50% Likelihood of Cardiac Events During 
the Subsequent Year 
E.S Marshall, J .S Raichlen, D.T. Sawyer, S.M Kim. CM Inlenzo, 
E.A. Brady, D.A. Tighe. Jefferson Medical College. Thomas Jefferson 
Umversity. Philadelphia. PA. USA 
Background and Methods: To determine the prognostic indicators of cardiac 
events in patients with known or suspected coronary artery disease undergo- 
ing adenosine stress testing, 232 patients were assessed I to 3 years (mean 
22 months) after their study. 
Results: There were 55 cardiac events: 7 cardiac deaths, 8 nonfatal 
myocardial infarctions (MI), 8 admissions for unstable angina, and 32 r~vas- 
cularizations. Univariate predictors of cardiac events were a history o! nonQ 
MI, congestive heart failure, prior angioplasty, _>2 mm ST segment depres- 
sion (DeepSTdepr) durin~ adenosine infusion, the number of fixed perfusion 
defects, the presence and number el revemble detects the sever*b/et per. 
fusion det~s,  and transient lell venmcular (LV) c~v~ ~latton M~t!vanate 
analys~s gsmg Cox rngmssmn K~nt!f i~ a history of a no,~Q MI and PTCA as 
independent h~stOrk3al r~sk factors Among the t~sfing rslated n~k factors, th~ 
P~s(~nco el ~OpS 1 oepf Ounng aOeno~mt~ w=~, eho most powerful p~eO~cto~ 
O! event~. Other independent ~can pred~ors were_ the_ ~ Of ~ - ~  
de~ects arid ffao~lont LV cavity dil~tfon following ~ sc.~n, The p~¢~..--e et 
O, 1 or ~ o! the 3 ecan relate~ f~rs  reduceO ,Lwent free I year swv~a] 
e~males tram 93% ~ 71% to 4"~,. 
Conc/l~fo/~; Ade~l~ testing provides u~ebl pfognost¢ it'tfofnla~ton m
Patien1~ w~th known or ~=uspa¢ted coronary ~seasa, ~STdep~,  revefSd~e 
I~ftus~on defects ~ transa~4 LV eav~ (~lati(~ MSOCklte~ w~n 
sine testing are independent ipmo~ctor~ of fulpm cardiac events in coronary 
disease pafienfa, 
[ i  077-148] Proonostlc velue of 4 N=~i  Oam~m!~ 
. . . . . . .  Stress T¢-99m 8utamibl SPECT Study 
D A Calnon~ PD McGrath. A.L Doss, D,D Watson, GA ~l le r  Unt~rs,ly 
at Virginia, Cha#offesvd~e, USA 
We have previously reported that dobutamlrm (Dab) stress Te.99m sestam,bl 
(MIBI) imaging sign|ficant]y underestimatas mchem,a in an experimental ca- 
nine model. In light ot these data, we hypothesized that the car~¢ event rate 
m patients wllh normal ~ MIBI atudtea n~ght be unexpectedly high, Owing to 
reduced detection o! mild to moderate coreoary slenoses. To lest th,a hypoth- 
esis. we determined the cardcac event rate in patients with nora',at (n ~ 102) or 
"pmbebly normal" (n = 54) Dab MIIBI SPECT studies from 1993 through 1996 
Mean patient age was 62 yeara and >90% hedlung disease. Fogow-up aver. 
aged 24.9 months and was 96.8% compfefe. In patients with normal sludies, 
there were 3 notlfatat myocardml infaretmns (MI) (1.6%~F.) and eo cardiac 
deaths. One olher pat~mt re~ revascutanzahon (O.5=,~/r.). When the 
normal and "probably normal" groups were combined, there were 2 car~ac 
deaths (O ~'~,~n" ) and 3 Ml's (1.0~,~yr.). Interestingly, th~s patient population 
had a h=gh noecard~ac death rate (12 deaths. 4.0%/yr.). Thus, the evenl rate 
m patients with normal Dab MIBI sludies (1.6%h/r.) is roughly twv:e as high 
as the event rate for exermse stress MIBI SPECT in our laboratory (0.6%/yr.). 
Th~s could be caused by an u~maf ion  of the presence and seventy of 
coronary stenoses by Oob stress MIBI. although it could also reflect a higher 
risk patient population. A larger multlcenler study is needed to heifer define 
the wognesfic value of a normal Dab MIBI study 
1 i Impact Adjusting for Post-test Referral 077- 1 66 The of 
Bias on Apparent Sensitivity and Specificity of 
SPECT Myocardial Perfusion Imaging In Men 
and Women 
TD M~llor. DO Hedge, TF Chnsban. J J  Milav~tz, KR Bailey, 
R.J. Gibbo|~s, P.~yo Chntc, Rochester, MN, USA 
Background: Studies of SPECT myocard, al perfusmn imaging have reported 
high sens~twity but =~w 3pec;'fi~,"~.j, espooagy in women. These studies did 
not adiust for post-test referral I~as, the prast~se of refemng many patients 
with a positive test but very few pahents with a negative test to coronary 
angiography. Determining sensitivity and spo~ficity only for the subset el 
a population who undergo angiography and faiflrcj to adjust tar referral 
bills results in an increase in apparent sensltwity but decrease m apparent 
spo~ficity of a noninvastve test. 
Methods: Among 15,945 pahents (9347 M, 6598 F, age 62 ~: 12 yrs) 
without prior myocardial infarction or revasculanzafion who undent~nt S;reS:, 
TI-201 or Tc-99m sestamibi rmagmg, 1771 underwent coronary angiograp~y 
within 3 months after porfuston imaging. Sensitivity and sp~ofiOty w~ro 
calculated for the angtngraphic subgroup and the entire study population 
using a statistical method (Diamond method) that adjusts for referral bits. 
Results: 
O~eralt Men Won~n 
Sensttwl~ (apparent) 97% 97% 9~5% 
SpE~t ftcib i (a~pamnt} 13% 10% 20% 
Sensdwlty (adlUSTed tar reterrm bias) 66% 72% .58% 
SpeOfiO~' (adluStod for referral bias) 73% 62% 83% 
Conclusion: (1) Adjustment for post-test referral bias results in lower 
sensit~ty but markedly higher spe~ficdy for stress myocardial porfusion 
imaging. (2) Specificity of SPECT myocardial porfus~on imaging is actua!ly 
higher in women than men. (3) The adjusteo sensit~ty m women (58%) 
is higher than the adjusted sensitivity reported for exercise echo in women 
(28%). 
